Box 6660 – Family Papers: Scrapbook Clippings
42 folders

1. Class Poem – 1932
2. Scrapbook Clippings
3. Scrapbook Clippings - included is a handwritten account of blizzard of 1888 & signed photo of Alice Pickler
4. Scrapbook Clippings
5. Scrapbook Materials
6. Clippings removed from 1894 Estimates of Appropriations books – Included is an Invitation to Inaugural Reception and Ball dated Jan 8, 1895
8. Small Notebooks (3) – Autograph Album, A.A. Pickler order book 1912, student notebook
9. Alice Frad Record Book, photocopy of stamps returned to the donor
10. Scrapbook #1: bookmark of Major Pickler’s campaign for congress, advertisement for homesteaders.
11. Scrapbook Materials
12. Scrapbook
13. Scrapbook #2 clippings and materials
14. Photographs removed from Scrapbook #2
15. Miscellaneous items/photocopies from scrapbooks
16. Miscellaneous Alice Carkuff: several Christmas cards & letter from Vietnam era asking for a donation
17. War mementos: savings bond & rationing information
18. War momentos
19. Miscellaneous School Papers and Brochures
20. Partial Program, Presidential Oath of office
21. Stories & Clippings
22. Educational Clippings: Test Questions & Editorial upon the death of Major John Pickler
24. WCTU Women’s Clippings
26. Women’s Suffrage Clippings
27. Miscellaneous Clippings: included is an anti-temperance ad
28. Miscellaneous Clippings
29. Miscellaneous Clippings: Included is handwritten legal information on the back of a Montgomery Ward’s Receipt.
30. Obituaries
31. War clippings
32. Art & Literary Clippings
33. Politics and Miscellaneous Clippings
34. Politics and Miscellaneous Clippings
35. Politics & Miscellaneous Clippings
36. History Clippings
37. Social & Society Clippings
38. Alice Frad Carkuff Scrapbook
   a. Remnants of what was a postcard scrapbook
39. Handkerchief – Removed from letter date Feb 28, 1840 to Lulu from Florence
40. Pale blue handkerchief enclosed in Christmas card sent to Lois from Arlene and Darlene 1932 & Hand Fan with Suffrage theme cartoon
41. White Handkerchief – Removed from Birthday Card Blanche Wallace Sawyer
42. Blue (white Border) linen and cotton handkerchief from letter to Lulu from Marylice, Mission (August 23, 1950)

Box 6661 – Family Papers: Miscellaneous Pamphlets, Brochures, & Advertisements
41 Folders

1. Civil Service
2. Programs for Events
3. University of Minnesota
4. Yankton College
5. University of Chicago
6. AAUW
7. Huron College Bulletin
8. Northern State University
9. Redfield College
10. High School Papers
11. School Notebooks
12. College Pamphlets
13. Children’s Pamphlets
14. How to Books & Pamphlets
15. Electricity Pamphlets
16. Scouting Pamphlets
17. Stamp Book
18. Lawn & Garden Pamphlets
19. Almanac
20. Health Brochures
21. Radio Chicago Condenser
22. Ford Tractor Ad
23. Religious Pamphlets
24. Lockheed Pamphlets
25. Engineering Pamphlets
26. Political Pamphlets - #1
27. Political Pamphlets - #2
28. WNAX Radio Album
29. Rynne China Company Catalogue
30. Travel Pamphlets & Brochures
31. Order of the Eastern Star
32. Aberdeen Precinct 4 Voters List 1996
33. Writers’ Club of South Dakota
34. PTA Cookbooks & Recipes
35. Recipes
36. Travel Recipes
37. Debates
38. Home & Product Brochures
39. Financial & Insurance Prospectus
40. Employment Opportunities
41. National American Women Suffrage Association Materials

Box 6662 – Family Papers – Miscellaneous Personal, Educational, & Political
76 Folders – 78 Items

1. The Youth’s Companion
2. The Home Magazine
3. Sunday School Advocate
4. Texas Division Bulletin
5. Invisible Greenbacks
6. “Song of South Dakota”
7. Irene Pickler Hathaway
8. “The Song of Iowa”
9. Faulk County Canvass Book
10. History of the Smith Family
11. Mrs. Zalke – Letter
12. Pickler, Richard M. – Oration
13. South Dakota Mother’s Day Proclamation 1909
15. “Sayings of Poor Richard” booklet of condensations 1733-58
16. Miscellaneous Letters
17. Congressional Record – 74th Congress, 2nd Session, Feb. 11, 1936
18. Bills/Insurance
20. “Americanization in South Dakota” August 1919
21. Speech – Dr. J. Paffrath, M.D.
22. Miscellaneous – School/Church Documents
23. “The Ravenswood Hospital School of Anesthesia” brochure
24. Railway Express Receipts
25. Death of Anna R. Simmons – WCTU Worker
27. Editorial Which Appeared in the Ram’s Horn Jan. 25, 1902
29. The Ladies Repository - August 1872
31. “The Sunday School Advocate” April 8, 1893
32. Speech of Thomas Sterling of South Dakota– Michigan Senatorial Election – Jan. 9, 1922
33. Ledger of the Werner Bookkeeping – 1894
34. Insurance Papers
35. Census of American Business/Treasury Notes Series
36. Dakota Wesleyan University
38. Battle Hymn of the Republic story – handwritten in a notebook
39. Dakota Wesleyan University 1902-1905
40. Methodist Church – Centennial Festival Feb. 8 & 9 1876
42. The Young Crusader – 1913 Volume XXVI – 1919 Volume XXXII
43. Speeches- Abraham Lincoln, John Marshall, & Woodrow Wilson
44. Alt Family Tree
45. “USA vs. The Chemical Foundation” Supreme Court of the United States. No. 127 October Term 1926
46. Treasurer’s Deed – J.H. Suttle – Treasurer Frank M. Byrne
47. Blank GAR Adjutant’s Quarterly Record & Roll of Officers
48. Blank Application for National Home For Disabled Soldiers
49. Lion’s Club pamphlets, etc.
50. 1927 – Ritual for the Woman’s Relief Corps; Department of South Dakota, Auxiliary to the Grand Army of the Republic
52. C.L.S.C. blank order sheet
53. National Congress of Mothers
54. P.E.O. Programme: 1916-1917, Chapter F, Huron SD
55. The Price of Liberty – booklet
56. Order of The Eastern Star
57. WFMS – Women’s Foreign Missionary Society
58. AAUW – American Association of University Women
59. The Purity Advocate; Volume XII, No.4
60. Odd Fellows’ Plan to make Moral Education Available to Every Child
61. Sample Ballots
63. The Little Missionary; Volume XIV, No. 1, Jan. 1892
64. Dedication Program – The Presbyterian Church, Ackley Iowa, Dec. 16, 1894
65. Canadian Land Claim for Katharine Murray
66. Society of the Army of The Tennessee
67. Instruction to Correspondents: The Sioux City Morning/Evening Journal
68. Gold Bond Stamps Catalog No. 104
69. The Tama Northern; Vol. XLIX, No. 34, Gladbrook, Iowa. Friday, August 22, 1930
70. Miscellaneous Correspondence
71. Subscription Lists
72. Pickler & O’Neil – Checks/Payment
73. Y.C.L. Readings
74. Alfred A. Pickler Writings
75. Abstracts/Mortgages
76. G.A.R. Grand Army of the Republic: Military Records of Major J.A. Pickler, letters relating to Phillip H. Sheridan, & Information n the Women’s Auxiliary Relief Corps
77. Alfred A. Pickler – Diary – college
78. Alfred A. Pickler – Notebook – college

Box 6663 – Family Papers – Miscellaneous, Political, & Personal Clippings & Papers
32 Folders

1. World’s Columbian Exposition 1893
2. Theater Bills
3. Calling Cards
4. Government Correspondence & Documents
5. Faulkton Miscellaneous
6. (GAR) Grand Army of the Republic/Civil War Veterans Materials
7. Correspondence of Major Pickler
8. Mother’s Day Proclamation – South Dakota
9. Family Memberships
10. Letterheads and Cards
11. Advertising Flyers/Settlement of Faulk County
12. Satisfaction of Mortgage for J.A. & Alice Pickler
13. Lincoln Assassination Clippings
14. Republican Record 1895-1897
15. Family Clippings
16. Miscellaneous Clippings
17. Biographical Materials
18. Congress Clippings
19. Newspaper Clippings 1890
20. Newspaper Clippings – Political & WCTU
21. Newspaper Clippings
22. Newspapers & clippings
23. Miscellaneous – Social & Pop Culture
24. South Dakota History
25. South Dakota History
26. Centennial Clippings
27. Special Edition – Rapid City Daily Republican – No. 1046 – Rapid City, Black Hills, South Dakota – Sunday October 5, 1890
   a. Biographical Article on J.A. Pickler
29. Advertisement Booklet
30. Faulk County State Bank – Calendars 1940
31. Order of Procession for the Inauguration of the President of the United States on the 4th of March 1893 (Inauguration of President Cleveland)
32. J.A. Pickler – Political Files and Election Credentials